INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

World Health Organization (WHO) has declared that the incidence of diabetes is increasing rapidly world-wide to become a major public health concern.\[[@ref1]\] All age global diabetes prevalence of diabetes was estimated to be 2.8% in 2000 and is predicted to be 4.4% in 2030; currently, 190 million people around the world suffer from diabetes mellitus with over 330 million predicted to have the condition by 2025 and 366 million by the year 2030.\[[@ref2]\] It is predicted that the developing countries will contribute 77.6% of the total number of diabetic patients in the world by the year 2030.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] Diabetes in urban Indians is reaching an epidemic scale. The prevalence of type 2 diabetes mellitus in Asian Indians ranges from 2.7% in rural Indians to 14% in urban India.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] This growing prevalence is of great concern because of high morbidity and mortality and the cost associated with the treatment of the complications of diabetes.\[[@ref10]\] Diabetes has noteworthy involvement with hypertension, overweight and obesity and other long-term vascular complications as the main cause of morbidity and mortality. Recognizing the magnitude of the growing regional problem, many countries have taken active measures by establishing National Diabetes Control Programs.\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\] There are no studies regarding the prevalence of Diabetes Mellitus among the tribal population living in the remote hilly terrain of this part of the country. Therefore, this study was undertaken to assess the magnitude of the problem of diabetes and its association with hypertension, obesity and positive family history.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

This cross-sectional study was done among the population in the field practice area of a private Nursing school in Damro village, which is the largest village in upper Siang and it is 62 km from Yingkiong, the District Head Quarter of Upper Siang, Arunachal Pradesh, India. The study was done from April 2009 to March 2010. 62.47/1000 prevalence rate of Diabetes in India (urban and rural) among adults (20 year and above) was calculated by the experts at WHO.\[[@ref16]\] Considering this prevalence of diabetes with 5% alpha error, 20% absolute allowable error, 1370 sample size (male = 685, female = 685) was included in the study.

All eligible individuals were identified from the electoral roll of the election commission of India in the population of the field practice area and randomly sampled. We included all participants aged 20 years and above in the study who agreed to blood glucose estimation. The participants with co-morbidities viz. febrile illness, suffering from any other hormonal disorders, benign or malignant disorders, diabetic ketoacidosis, renal failure, transplant rejection, central nervous system disorders and other chronic diseases, were excluded from the study.

The data collection tool used for the study was an interview schedule that was developed at the institute with assistance from the faculty members and other experts. This pre-designed and pre-tested questionnaire contained questions relating to the socio-demographic information of the participants. By initial translation, back-translation, re-translation followed by the pilot study the questionnaire was custom-made for the study. The pilot study was carried out among comparable population following which some of the questions from the interview schedule were modified.

The study conformed to the Helsinki declaration. Institution ethical committee approved the study. The health workers motivated the families to participate in the study along with the scope of future intervention, if necessary. All the participants were explained about the purpose of the study and were ensured strict confidentiality and academic use only. Informed consent was taken from each participant. Participants were given the options to withdraw themselves from the study whenever they wished. A maximum of five visits were arranged for those who could not be contacted during the first visit. The data on family and personal characteristics were recorded by personal interview for age, sex, personal past history of diabetes mellitus and/or hypertension. Venous blood samples were taken after 10-12 h fast and were examined in the biochemistry lab of Yingkiong District Hospital, Arunachal Pradesh, India.

The diagnosis of diabetes mellitus was based on WHO criteria. A fasting plasma glucose (FPG) level = 7.0 mmol/l or = 126 mg/dl after a minimum 12 h fast, or a 2 h post-glucose level (oral glucose tolerance test \[OGTT\] or 2 h OGTT) = 11.1 mmol/l or = 200 mg/dl on more than one occasion, with symptoms of diabetes. Impaired glucose tolerance (IGT) was defined as an FPG level of 100 mg/dl (5.6 mmol/l) but \<126 mg/dl (7.0 mmol/l).\[[@ref13]\]

An average of three blood pressure readings measured thrice at an interval of 15 min was taken with participants in a sitting position using the mercury sphygmomanometer. The average of three measurements of Korotkoff phase I was considered as systolic blood pressure (SBP) and the average of three values of phase IV was recorded for diastolic blood pressure and estimation of fasting and post-prandial blood glucose levels was performed using the Star Plus 21 semi-auto analyzer of Rapid Diagnostic Company. Blood samples were obtained in the morning hours and assayed for serum glucose. Hypertension was defined according to the new criteria (SBP of 140 mmHg or over, or a diastolic of 90 mmHg or over).\[[@ref14]\]

Body weight was measured (to the nearest 0.5 kg) in the standing motionless on the weighing scale with feet 15 cm apart and weight equally distributed on each leg without shoes and using minimum of clothing. Height was recorded (to the nearest 0.5 cm) by stadiometer in bare footed standing position, with closed feet, holding their breath in full inspiration, back and heels against the upright bar of height scale, head upright in Frankfort horizontal plane "look straight ahead." Waist circumference was measured by flexible non-stretchable measuring tape in standing. Weights and heights were used to calculate body mass index (BMI) using the formula: BMI = weight in kilograms per height in meters. The participants were classified on BMI: \<25 kg/m^2^ as normal, 25-29 kg/m^2^ as overweight and 30 kg/m^2^ and over as obese.\[[@ref17]\]

The number and rates of participants with diabetes and IGT among different age groups and gender was analyzed. Old case of diabetes was considered on the basis of being under treatment as per their previous reports and prescriptions. The results were expressed in percentages represented by tables and statistically analyzed using Chi-Square test.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Out of a total of 1370 study participants in our study population, higher than normal blood glucose level was observed amongst 13.28% (Males: 10.51%; Females: 16.06%) previously diagnosed cases. The newly diagnosed cases of diabetes were observed to be 5.77% (Males: 5.55%; Females: 5.98%). The total percentage of new and old cases of diabetes mellitus was 19.78% (Males: 16.06%; Females: 22.04%). Majority of the participants (97%) were diagnosed with diabetes after 40 years of age. It was observed that frequency of diabetic cases was highest in the 50-59 years age group (with prevalence of 32.10% in males and 39.07% in females). The magnitude of the problem of IGT was 12.04%, constituting 10.51% males and 13.58% females. It was also noted that the frequency of IGT was highest (29.09%) among the 30-39 years age group. Among female participants also highest frequency of IGT was noted in this age group (26.88%) \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Distribution of diabetics and subjects with impaired glucose tolerance

![](JNSBM-5-383-g001)

The frequency of hypertension was 65.13% among all diabetic participants and 53.94% among those with IGT; this difference was statistically significant (*P* = 0.0275). In our study population, only 23.43% of the non-diabetic persons had hypertension. Compared with participants having abnormal glucose the difference of hypertension was found to be extremely significant (*P* \< 0.0001). We did not find any difference in sexes in hypertension among diabetics or with IGT (*P* = 0.9966). However, compared with non-diabetic females, those with abnormal glucose tolerance had significantly higher magnitude of hypertension than male counterpart (*P* = 0.0467) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Hypertension as co-morbidity among the study participants
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A higher than normal BMI was found in participants with both diabetes and IGT. A significant higher BMI was observed in male diabetics and IGT compared to non-diabetics (*P* \< 0.001). However the difference of BMI was not significant between diabetics and IGT among males. In case of female diabetics the difference of BMI was observed highly significant compared to non-diabetic (*P* \< 0.001). However no difference in BMI was observed in IGT participants with normal and diabetic condition. A significant higher waist circumference was observed in male diabetics and IGT compared to non-diabetics. (*P* \< 0.001), in male participants this difference of waist was not significant between diabetics and IGT. In case of female participants with diabetes and IGT, the difference of waist circumference was observed highly significant compared to non-diabetic (*P* \< 0.001). It was seen that people having a family history of diabetes were more affected (54.02% diabetics had a family history of diabetes while 42.42% of IGT had the same) than non-diabetic people having least (2.33%) family history of diabetes. This difference was extremely significant (*P* \< 0.0001) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Anthropometric measurements and family history of the participants
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

A population based study on magnitude of problem of diabetes was carried out in Damro village of Upper Siang district in Arunachal Pradesh which is a very remote area bordering China. The result revealed 19.78% prevalence of diabetes among the study participants. This study corroborated with the findings of other studies.\[[@ref1]\] Men and women were almost equally affected with diabetes and it was similar to results from other surveys,\[[@ref1]\] however IGT was observed to be more in women concurrent to other studies.\[[@ref3][@ref18]\] Interestingly high association of diabetes with risk factors of diabetes, such as age, obesity, family history and hypertension was observed, which is in agreement with previous reports.\[[@ref19][@ref20][@ref21]\] Studies in India and abroad have shown that Indians develop diabetes at relatively young ages, at least 10-15 years earlier than the western population.\[[@ref22]\] Previous studies from India and abroad have shown that more than 50% of patients with diabetes develop the disorder before the age of 50 years. This might be due to increased intake of high energy foods and an increase in psychosocial stress that have proportionately increased risk of the disease even in relatively young adults between 25 and 35 years of age.

Significantly higher blood pressure (systolic and diastolic) was observed in diabetics compared to non-diabetic participants in the present study. The prevalence of hypertension among diabetic participants was more than twice that of non-diabetic participants, which is similar to previous reports.\[[@ref23][@ref24]\]

Obesity was observed to be high among the participants with abnormal glucose metabolism (Both diabetic and IGT), compared to non-diabetic participants, which correlates with the findings of other studies.\[[@ref25][@ref26]\] The results of this study showed that increasing of waist circumference had a significant association with Diabetes mellitus. These findings are consistent with previous studies,\[[@ref27][@ref28]\] where abdominal fat distributions was associated with Diabetes mellitus, independent of overall adiposity.\[[@ref29][@ref30]\] Studies in India and abroad have shown that central obesity was more strongly associated with glucose intolerance than generalized obesity.\[[@ref31]\] In other words, Asian Indians have a higher degree of central adiposity for a given BMI i.e., Asian Indians have a greater amount of intra-abdominal fat\[[@ref32][@ref33]\] and thicker truncal skinfolds.\[[@ref34]\] Weight gain during adult life is an important risk factor for the development of hypertension and diabetes mellitus.\[[@ref35]\] The risk is greatest in those who gain weight during the third and fourth decades of life.\[[@ref36]\] South Asians and Asian Indians have been consistently shown to be less physically active when compared with other ethnic groups.\[[@ref37][@ref38][@ref39]\]

Participants having a family history of diabetes were at the highest risk in their productive years of life. People having a family history of diabetes mellitus should adapt healthy life-styles from an early age to prevent or retard the development as a positive association between family history and diabetes mellitus onset is observed. The results from previous studies in Sweden\[[@ref40]\] and China\[[@ref41]\] provide evidence that changes in lifestyles is effective in preventing diabetes. Either aerobic or resistance training alone improves glycemic control in type 2 diabetes, but the improvements are greatest with combined aerobic and resistance training than either alone.\[[@ref42]\]

A population-based cross-sectional survey was conducted in 2004 in a rural community north of Dhaka city in Bangladesh. The prevalence of IGT and diabetes were 2.0, and 7.0%, respectively and were more prevalent in females. Age showed a significant positive relationship with increasing levels of glucose intolerance. BMI, waist circumference and waist-to-hip ratio were higher in the glucose-intolerant group than in the normal glucose tolerance group. The researchers concluded that it is very important to detect the larger number of subjects with glucose intolerance to prevent diabetes.\[[@ref43]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Promotion of awareness of the disease is needed in order to improve the competency of the health care team and to utilize the existing screening programs to detect more of the unknown cases. National Non-Communicable disease Control Program in general and National Diabetes Control program in particular should be seriously implemented by Government of India with the same priority as given to the other National Programs for control of Communicable diseases. Under this National Program, if screening for diabetes coupled with suitable disease risk reduction programs are made; it will decrease the mortality and morbidity associated with this devastating disease and increases the standard of health. Life-style changes should also be given top priority through behavior change communication program.
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